
Fruit

Vegetables

Salad

 

Eggs & Dairy

Deli Counter
Frozen

Alcohol

Wine

Local Beers & Cider

Local Spirits

 Meat & Fish Storecupboard
Essentials

Flour

Sugar

Herbs & Spices

Biscuits & Crackers

Crisps & Nuts

Confectionary

Condiments & Preserves

Oil & Vinegar

Soft Drinks

Brocksbushes Shopping Guide

Fruit & Veg

We can't list our products individually as availability can't be guaranteed
and stock is changing all of the time. It helps us if you can be flexible/non-

specific on variations such as flavour.

Follow us @brocksbushesorders@brocksbushes.co.uk
www.brocksbushes.co.uk

Brocksbushes Farm Shop
A69 Nr Corbridge

NE43 7UB

Winter Fuel
Kindling

Hardwood Logs Homemade Freezer Meals:

Availability varies, please inform

us of any dietary requirements.

 

Bake at Home Pies

 

Homemade Desserts

Frozen Fruit & Veg

Bakery

Freshly made locally or in our

own kitchen

Bread

Cakes & Sweet Treats

Cheese

Cooked ham off the bone

Pies & Quiches

Sandwich Fillers

Local eggs

Milk

Other dairy products

depending on availability

Shop in store
 Pre-order & collect from the car park 

Pre-order & have it delivered within a 10 mile radius 
(check Google maps for your distance from NE43 7UB)

Thank you
for shopping

local!

Sausages

Bacon

Other meat depending on

availability

Name & Contact Number 
Address including postcode (if delivery required)
Shopping list
Dietary requirements

TO ORDER:
Send the following information to orders@brocksbushes.co.uk

The first thing we do is get back to you to book a delivery or collection date. Then your order
will be passed to the Farm Shop for picking. A member of the Shop team will contact you to
discuss your order in detail, agree any changes, and take payment over the phone.

Collection: 
Next day service for orders received before 3pm
(subject to demand).  Collection from shop or car
park. Payment can be taken over the phone or
in the shop on collection.

Delivery: 
Only available within a 10 mile radius of NE43
7UB. We aim to be able to deliver within 3-4
working days, our team will keep you updated.
Free delivery for orders over £50, otherwise a
£5 delivery charge.


